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HOT SPRINC 
an explosion of 
afternoon in th< 

' ;>> change, a club 
MSM№f' \ operated by Cha 
Sc 1 building was bj 

Щ;} ■ People were inju 
are in a serious 
seriously injuret 
bers, one of the.) 
Exchange, both 
broken. Wm. 1

I
:

■l ■
manager of a 

’ “ broken; will d
Ж-te* apringg, badly і 

Ші. Kinney, Hot Sp
Jos. Pace, hotel 
both legs broken 
her, Hot Spring 
James Cowen, H 
broken.
Springs, both le 
fractured ; will < 
plumber. Hot Sp:
G. Parker, Mi, 
broken. A. F. Ho 
knee fractured. 
Hot Springs, bot 
George, New Yd 
Cranfleld, Cincinn 
ribs crushed. 1 
їли is, arm broke 
Springs, both legi 
Ian, telegrdph op 
badly cut. Mr. 
sidence unknown 
badly cut. Twe 
bruises amd siigh

About 4 o’clock 
poolroom was croi 
190 people. Just a 

, leans was being 
tbè floor seemed і 
slant a reWrt « 
block rang d%t.

The upper floor j 
building fell on th 
men, who were wl 
deavoring bo escaj 

The news of tj 
rapidly and soon 
jammed with peo 
current .that sevei 
killed. The polie 
charge of ithe bu 
of rescue began. ! 
from under the 
shattered; state. 4 
ful sights was wj 
the blind manager 
house, was taken і 
wig is widely kn<r 
Of Visitors who c 
annually.

H. C. Chambers 
etors of the Тим 
a lessee of the Я 
track, and is one- 
sporting men ip th 
dition is serious.

The injured were 
the local hospital] 

The exact cause 
not been determin 
some that gas, wl 
the cellar of the , 1 
in some manner.

Another report, 
correct, says a a 
wagon was filling 
when the explosion
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b: POISON]
Deadly Stuff Frei 

Oonfectle

NORTH ADAMS 
was ascertained to 
recently sent to 
covered with pois 
purchased at a cJ 
city.

It was a cheap J 
the clerks in the stj 
ing sold it to a ” 
sale being impress 
from the fact that І 
ed it put in a box і 
is -the usual custo] 
candy.

Chief of Police Dj 
age in his posàes 
skeptical that mu] 
the powder having
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SS ™ÜXï«î S; «S, D*&S!
from -do; Mtlee M Merry, from do; Louie D 
Or ary, from Newport New»; Oakley 0 Cur-

17M to І7Ю Horn Dam,street, 
Beards- Montreal. November 28th, 1902.0

=* =====SHIP NEWS. t

PORT OF ОІ. JOHN.
Arrived. »

Dee 19—Sch SwanMida, 110, Howard, from Blizabethport.javfisSrft srte-te;> 4,аігл.”ігл.
Sch Ophir, 290, Pettie, from New York, Ouraf^m ’̂rb^eadTorSt'john^^Fbrdta 

v », , Q Thompson, from New York for do; Ro-
* R|Svt ,r0m d° f0r d0: AdeleDe’ *** d0 ,OT

in^r.£?rboL te. DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Dec 20-PsdCoastwise—Str Westport, 48, Powell, from- out, str "Drattnlng,' Sophie, from Phfiadel- 
Westport, and .eld; echs OrOohyatHthti, 21, phla for Sydney,
■«ilm»y, from Back Bay; Yarmouth nu:ket, VINHŸARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 20—Ard 
Y6, Shaw, from Yarmouth; Margaret, 48, and sailed, sch -Cheslie, from Hllteboro, NB, 
Stanley, from St George; *tr Serene B, 17, for Philadelphia.
H-ewts, from Apple River. , ‘ Pad, sch Fran!

Dec1 20—Str Concordia, 1617,' Webb) from Fisher's Heland.
■Glasgow, S Schofield and Co, gen, cargo. > GLOUCESTER, Mass, Dec 20-Ard, sch 

Coastwise—S$tm Jfannie May. 19, Cheney, Laura C Hall, from New London, for Sack, 
from Grand Harbor; Harry MotyiS.V*,' Mo ville, NB Host foresail) ; G H Perry, from 
Lean,, from Quaco; Little Knnle,. 18, PoliAd, New York for St John, 
from Campobellp. v-’-: -BOSTON; Dee 20-Ard, stre Micmac, from

Dec 21—Str Standard (Ge), 1747, Slulter, Plctou; Pola, from Liouisburg, CB; St 
£rom New York, oil. Croix, from St, Jshn .vla Baetport and Port-

Bark Baden (Ger)t 1035, Vooght, from Lis- land; sch-Ida M.'-Ba;rton, from St John.
^ ' Sid, etra , Rronprlni Gastaf. tor Sydney,

Dec. 22—etr- Parisian, 3385, Braes, from CB; Halifax; toy Halifax, NS; echs Annie 
Liverpool ; via HaUfav, Wm Thorny ц and м Allen,, for eastern port; V T H, for Bear 
-Co, general. - ' ' Hirer, -NS.1

Str London Clty.e 1^43, Paterson, from 
London via Halifax, «Wm Thomson and Co.- 
general. і. . - > ’ ■ ■ « V”

Sch Ethyl B Sùmner, -363, Д 
Fernandina, A W Adams, pitch 

Sch Utility, 117,\ Tower, fropr HHIebofo to 
Bostonr-in for harbor.

Sch John C Gregory (Am), Barnes, fr»m 
Dorchester, Й C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Stj Centrevllle, * 22, « Graham, 
from Sandy Cove; echs Cltizeti, 46, Wpodr 
worth,, from Bear River; Venue, 42; Thur- 
•ber, from Westport ; Etihu Burritt, 46. Spi- 
-cer, from Quaco; betfge No. 3, 443, War- 
nock, from Parrsboro.

,

What Is• THE TURF.
Special Blend Was a Good Horse.

The Sun some days ago announced the 
death of Special Blend, a well-known horse,

' with the mark of 2.18Й, owned by John Cox 
of Windsor. Mr, Cox sold the horse to par
ties in Gardfner, Maine, and the animal was 
to have been shipped in a few day* Mr. 
Cox bought him from B. LeRol Willis of Sydney.
. At the time Mr. Willis bought the horse 
he was known as Pilot Jr. Writing of the 
horee. then, J. w. Power, in the Halifax Re^ 
corder, says:

jytKL™ slred by Black Pilot, 2V0J4, by All'Right, dam Jersey-LHy, by Gil
bert, sort of Constellation, by Almont; sec
ond dam Blackbird, by Fearnaught Black 
Hawk; third dam Flora, called the Lawyer. 
Wallace mare (df unknown breeding.) In his 
'testraeeAtY>ntvHle, which took place Oct 
26, 1694, he beat Lakevillei Girl, Clay; John- 
W- AV Right, Polly, Peter, Gen. Bashaw, 
Billy Rampart, Duplex, and Mountain Boy,№ 2.50, 2.52%, 2.49». ' He was aftSw^e
offered to 'a- couple of Haligonians for 3300 
and was purchased the next summer by O.
R. Bill, jr.-jand Wells Hockwell of Kings 
county for Ï35E, Early to August he star-- 
ted at Kentvllle -in the free-for-all against 
Clay son, Resolution and Rampart Jr. Clay- 
son won the first two heats In- 2.27, 2.30, but 
Blend showed so much speed a change of 

, drivers wae ordered, and he won the next 
T-w three heats in 2.26)4, 2.29)4, 2.30. Then he 

was taken to Amherst, driven by W. E. 
Rockwell, winning the first and third heats 
in, 2.31)4 2.26%. Israel won the second and
fifth heats in 2.32)4, 2.27, and Stranger the 
fourth heat in 2.27 4-6.- The race wae post
poned until the next day, and there were 
several offers for him, but none would give 
over 1800, while his owner wanted 2525. The 
next day, driven 6y P. s: BrOwn, Charlotte
town; who had never pttitod i~r*in over 
before, he. trotted the first quarter—out side 
Israel at. a 2.19 gait, and won the heat with 
ease in 2.21. The same day he defeated 
horses in the 3.00 face In a jog in 2.35, 2.34 
)4. 2.37. After his performance his owners 
advanced the price, to 2700, and this uae 
generally been understood as the amount 
paid for him by Mt. Willis, who got a cheap 
horse at that figure.”.

After his purchase by Mr. Willis the 
horse’s history is well known to all horse
men. He easily defeated all provincial hors
es, and Won honors on outside tracks ae 
well. Then he was . troubled wi,th a growth 
in the throat and had to undergo an oper
ation, a piece of gristle being removed. 
After this he was greatly Improved, and 
was sound", in wind as ever. He was a beau
tiful horse and a fine driver.
ХЩрМНгіНХтНЕ KING. ■
A Ptize Fight in Carleton City Hall—It Was 

: - •« 'a Draw. .
! Thlefe was a boxing exhibition, so called, 

to the west side City Hall Monday,, that 
Was an exciting affair. The chief of police 
Was, on hand, but as the' city owned the 
building, his ruling was possibly not as exact 
4e It might nave been had the premises V 
been owned, by private parties. One west 
side alderman put in an appearance, but 
left as soon as his features- were recognized. 
The rent, however, will ge into the efiy 
treasury-to the credit of the moral west side.
' The affair opened at 8.30 with a good audt- 

:enc6, present, He first boot was between 
waiter Riley and Billy Ramsey.

Round 1. There was some quick sparring. 
Rltey landed two good rights on Ramsey. 
Ramsey led with the left; feinted, and land
ed a good right on Riley’s body. There 
was {gome more good sparring, when the 
gong sounded in a clinch.

-. Hound 2. Riley tolloyed Ramsey up to 
the ropes 
and left 1

sdraeoi-AOLp,

CHINA OFFER I
>

to.

NS. TO MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS.
Worth 28.60. Special tfrioe to Mail Ord«V 

Cvstomers, 26.96. » - r’k and Ira, from St John for
Castoria is for Infants and ChUdren. Castoria is a 

harmless snbsfitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 

- the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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At Cairabelle, Fla;, Dec 21, ech Annie M 

Parker, Carter, from Port of Spain, Trini
dad. '
4' At Buenos Ayres, Dec 18, bknt Hillside, 
Morrell, from St Jqhn; 19th, bark Mary A. 
Law, Wetmore, from Yarmouth, N S. 

і At Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 19, sch Beeele 
Parker,' Whittaker, from Savannah, Ga.

At Philadelphia,. Dec, 20, bark Athena, 
•Coffiel,: from New York,

At* Delaware Breakwater, Dec 20, ship 
Andora, Henderson, from Bezoekl.

Cleareo.

i9
T

M і

Finest China Glazed English Faience, "97 
PIECE DINNER SET, in rich Cobalt Blue 
or- Rose Pink. Everyone thinks this le'1 un
equalled value. We know It is. Why? 
Because our Mall Order Customers get a 
special figure on this Set.

Regular $8.50 special to Mall Order Cus
tomers. $6.95 Set.

Seed Trial Ordy and be Convinced. V..
Don’t fall to Write for our FALL AND 

WINTER CATALOGUE. Sent to any Ad
dress in Canada POST FREE.

Castoria. Castoria.,
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for j <• Castoria Is so well adapted to chi’drer 

children. Mothers have repeatedly tcld me that I recommend it as superior to any pr 
of its good effect upon their children.” i scription known to me.”

Da. Q. C. Osgood, Lowell. Mass. | H. А. Ажснаа, M. D. Brooklyn. If, У

At Néw York, Dêc 17, sch Manna Loa, 
Gerhardt, for Yarmouth.

At Baltimore, Dec 18, str ВЯу, Corning, for 
Hull.

At Jacksonville, Dec 18, sch Albanl, Parks, 
for Demerara, BG.

At New York, Dec 20, brig Acacia, Hart, 
for Sah Andreas; sch Roma, Himmelman, 
for Lunenburg, NS.

CleareO.
Dec 19—tor Alcides, Horsborgh, for Glas- 

go*vv, Schofield and Co.
Coastwise—Schs Margaret, Stanley,. for St 

George; Thelma, Apt, for Annapolis ; Bffie, 
Milner, for Annapolis; Ina Brooke, Brooks, 
for Freeport v < ,

Dec. "20—Str. Qrffloco, Bale, for West In
dies via Halifax. -

Str Prétorien, Johnston, for Liverpool via 
.Halifax. .

Sch E H Foster, Camerob, for Quincy. , 
Sch St Anthony,' 'Mefo-ie, Eton) Parrpfeoro 

for Stoningtdjjt.- ' -fife' 'vv ,,
Coastwlse^-Schs Ocean Bird; Ray, for 

. Margaretville;. Sea Flower, Thompson, for 

.Musquash; Levuka, Graham, for Wolf ville; 
Aurelia, Watt, for North Head; str W H 

. Murray, Gallagher, for Digby., -, , ,
Dec. 22,—Ctiastwlae—Schs Yarmouth Pack-, 

-et, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Citizen, Wood- 
worth, for Bear River; Venus, Thurber, for 
Freeport; Mildred • K, Thompson, for FiW- 

.«port.

him

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
THE S. OARSLEY

1768 to 1783 Metro Dame Street, 184 t0 
194 St. Peter Street Montreel.

Railed.
From New York, Dec 17, sch Atrata, for 

tiartfaagena. ... .
■ From City Island, Dec 17;

• Yarmouth; schs Preference,
Abttle Ingafis. - for Milton.

• From Pascagoula, Dec 17, sph Vera В 
Roberta, for Havana.

Frdm Delaware Breakwater, Dec 17, bark 
Dunstaffnage, Forbes

From New « York. Dec 18, brig Curacoa, for 
CUraooa. . - ‘.

; From Rio Janeiro, '.Dec 16, ship (not str) 
Glenelvau, Robbips, tqr New York, 
j From-Savannah, .Deo 16, sch Bessie Parker. 
Whittaker, for Jacksonville, in tow.
* From Buenos Ayres, Dec 19, bktn F В 
Lovitt, Sauùders, -for Barbadoe.

From Savannah, Dec 19, bark Nellie Troop, 
Nobles, fop,JWllpÿ^gton.
! '" .* - "... MElilCÇgutoÇDA.
I passed Sydney light, Dec 19, ' p m, stae 

Arrived. Bdga, Olsen, from- Sydney 'for St Jofhn;-
HALIFAX, Dec 19—Ard, strs Parran, from ^ед, ИШ^Іе'рШа for Syd-

N6w YorkkSilvia, from St Johns, NF; Peru- PYe wtemtnn ST7^nIrd°T»ir"
-.VMoria°^omrN^bWrk ^ ^°3' NF:.8Ch Ш NC
4lIFAX,V s D^kateAvd. : Stro i Poto- 

чпаЛ from New York; Sustriaa, from Glas-
and Liverpool via St 'Johns, NF; Par- ,£й_5^Ї2П]І^пЛ11н«-ьїл«.=І/го0«ііfrom Liverpool fOr St John, NB; jf"rnfoahy,*ftom ВагЬаДм_ Cto sail 13Ш. for

Uniquex, from ^Ingram Docks' for United, і-Kingdom, for cohl; seh Senator Salusbury. ltro™ Martinique (to sail 13th for St Pierre,
. from Bay of Islands tor GlOuçèeter (leaking. )

Halifax, n .s, Dec. M-aw,'etr* pre-
- toman, from St John; Manchester Impor
ter, from Manchester; Halifax, from Bos
ton ; -bark Baden, Worn Lisbon, і

Sid, strs Parisian, tor St- John; London 
City, Paterson, .tor do, having repaired i Si
berian, Outram, for Philadelphia; 20th, etr 
Silvia, tor New York. - . !. ■■

At Louisburg, Dec. 22, str Сипах a, Jou- 
neay, from Cardiff for Boston.

At Hillsboro, Dec 19, eta- Nora, Stabell, 
from Philadelphia; 20th, sch Utility, Tower,
■from Boston, and cleared.

At Quacô, Dec 20, schs Beulah, Black; 
sSilver Wave, McLean, and Uhion, Fuller
ton, from St John, N B.

brig Alice, for 
for St John;

WOMAN’S SIGH FOR A POCKET']]
' *:.l ’ ê, from Philadelphia for

By Carolyn Wells.

How dear to this heart are the old-fashioned 
dresses,

When fond recolletclon presents them to 
view ! ‘ -■

In fancy I see the old wardrobe and pmese# 
Whleh held the loved gowns that in . girl

hood I knew. '•
The, wide-spreading mohair, the Silk Fthat 

hung by it; .
The ■ sttaw-colored, satin with trimmings of 

• brown ; ‘
The ruffled foulard, the pink organdt4*nlgll 

It ; . Ha-
But oh, for the'pocket that hung iBqegch

The old-fashioned pocket, the obsolete 
pocket,

The praiseworthy pocket that hung-in; each 
gown.

The dear, roomy pocket I’d hall ae-W'trea- 
sure Л

Could I but behold it In gowns.. <*
I’d find - It the source of an exquisite plea-

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
_ thk cemhun compzwt. — imsiuit «тент, mw vows errr.

. Sailed.. . . , j ,V'-1
Dec, 20—Str Alcides, Horsburg, for Glas- 

,'gow. i« , ,.
Str Pretorian, for.. Liverpool via Halifax. 
-Str Orinoco, for Weet Indies via Halifax. Str. JOHN—'1 і

DOMESTIC PORTS.

LY SUN.S
1

ІІШ
із». *»t

*

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week;

.gow
islan, Уto-.

Bllq.)
! In port at Macorls, Dec 10, schs Maple 
{Leaf, Arenburg, from Barbados (rrrlved 9th 
’In : quarantine for 15 days on account of 
smallpox at Barbados), to load sugar for ’ 
New York and to sail about 30th; Helen 
Safner, Publlcover, from Ponce, arrived 4th, 
to load sugar for New York, and to sail 
about 16th.

sure,
But all my modistes sternly answer me 

“Nay !’ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.and landed a right In the body 
in back or the neck. They sparred 

and clinched. Ramsey landed right on 
Riley’s head and. ducked.

The third and fourth rounds were warm, . 
and there was no decision.

TTre next boat was between Billie Ritchie 
: and George Hate, both colored and from the 
south end. The rounds were fast and 
furious, both getting greatly excited and 
venting their spite on the surrounding at
mosphere. They made many inarticulate 
sounds during the latter part of the fourth 
round and wound up in a grand clinch

The last bout of the evening was between 
Dan ■ Littlejohn, champion of the maritime 
provinces, and 'pilf Crttch. from Boston.

Tie round opened with some 
swift and pqptty sparring. , Many heavy 
passes were made when Littlejohn landed a 
heavy swing on Critch’s head; they clinch
ed and broke away. Littlejohn then manag
ed a heavy right in Critch’s body, when 
Crttch returned with a quick right on the 
chin. Crltch now led . a left for body. 
Littlejohn returned with a heavy right in 
the chin. Dan landed a heavy left and right 
in quick succession ; they then clinched and 
the gong sounded.

Round 2. Dan comes up quickly to line 
and lands heavy right on Billy’s chin. Billy 
now leads a left for foce, Dan ducks and 
there is some quick fighting. Dan now keeps 
Billy golrfg and lands a heavy right on 
Biny’s neck. Dan now swung on Billy’s 
heck and followed Billy up with a right от 
the chin. They clinch and Billy lands a 
left on Dan’s foce. Dan now leads heavy 
left in face and gong sounds.

Round '3. J)an and Billy begin with some' 
quick fighting; there.Is » grand mix-up and 
clinch. Billy lands a heavy right on Dan’s 
body, when Dan returns with a heavy right 
on Billy’s throat; they clinch. Billy lands 
a heavy leading left in face, which Dan 
follows with two heavy rights on the body. 
Dan now manages a heavy right uppercut 
OO Billy’s chin; they clinch, and Billy lands 
Dan in face. ./

Round 4. There is some quick fighting at 
first -Billy manages a heavy right on Dan’s 
head, which Dan follows up with, twe 
heavy rights on qody. BUty landed a heavy 
left on Dan’s neck, which Dan returned 
with hard swing on neck. Billy now swings 
on Dan, and Dan returns a heavy left and 
a right upper cut This round ended by 
Dan landing heavy right in Billy’s face.

Round S.1 Billy leads with left and 
two or three good blows on Dan, bu 
then rurties Billy with two heavy rights m 
the face. There was now some in-flghtlng. 
mostly In the face. Dan finishes this round 
with a heavy right on Billy’s face.

Round 6. In this round the fighting was 
fast and the blows were -hard. Dan start
ed off with two rights on Billy’s face, the 
last right putting Billy down. He quickly 
came to time; when Dan followed him up 
with some heavy swinging blows.. Dan led 
a swinging left which Billy ducked; they 
clinched and Billy slipped and fell. Dan 
now led a furious right, which Billy duck
ed. Dan upper-cut Billy In the chin and 
landed a heavy right-hand swing in his face.

There was no decision given In this bout.
Why 7 Ask the police.

- HOCKEY.

Twould be so convenient when going out 
shopping,

’Twould hold my small purchases coming 
from town;

And always my purse or my ’kerchief I’m 
dropping—

O, me! for the pocket that hung in my 
gown !

The old-fashioned pocket, the obsolete pocket,
The praiseworthy pocket that hung in my 

gown.

If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
Tüe Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS, 
TALMAGE’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS. 
THE TURF. THE FIELD AMD THE FARM.

V
REPORTS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec. 16-Sch 
Laconia, from Turks Island for Boston, hps 
béèn 23 days on the passage with continuous 
gales since. crossing the Gulf stream, 
lost her mainsail during a heavy southeast - 
gale on Nov 16. On the night of Deo 13, in 
lat 36.20, long 72.50, early in the evening, 
she passed a large vessel with a portion of 
one mast standing, abandoned and water
logged, apparently lumber laden. The 
tiel'H name was not ascertained. A large 
quantity Of yellow pihe lumber was also 
passed in the immediate vicinity.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec 18—The British 
steamer Mira, from Shields, Which arrived 
today, reports that toe British schooner J 
N "Wylde, from Philadelphia for Bridge- 
water, NS, was abandoned Dec 15, about lat 

from Murrey Bay. Canada. 40.27 N. long 67.25 W, partially dismasted,
GIBRALTAR. Dec-12—passed, etr .■Van-*, leaking and dragging wreckage. The crew 

«Couver,* from Boston for Naples and Genoa. ' And captain's wife, 8 persons all told, were
MANCHESTER, Dec' 17-ЦАМ, etr N|&,| rescued by a boat manned by Chief Mate

from Liecom, NS, via Sydney, CB. ■ f Wall and five volunteers from the Mira.
At Cardiff, Dec 18, str Fharsatla, Foote,, They put off at 11 a m and were four and a 

from Liverpool. 1 ’ 1 half hours effecting the rescue.
MOVILLK, Bee 20—Sid,"etr Bavarian, from BUCKSPORT, Me, Dec 19—The tugs Bis- 

Hiverpool for Halifax and St« John. ; march aùd Seguin arrived here today and
At Belfast, Dec. 19: ship SokotO; Croeby,' are fitting up with lee breaking gear. The

-from Tacoma via Quéenstilwzj. ч •- commence operations Saturday on
-At Barbados, Цеє 17, ’ hpfp Creedmfiorj: toe iqe below Bangor and attempt to clear 

.Kennedy, from Defogoa BayViaAd Bailed for Ж barlfcr, which is now frozen from four 
-Ship Island, .to load for Montevideo). . ,1 t^dghtenches.

At. Demerara, Dde. 2, etr Drum, Seetfy. ST MICHAELS, Dec 19—The American 
■ from Halifax via ports afid Trinidad (to aair schooner Hattie and , Lottie, which sailed 
noth '.an, return); scl){ James W, Miirchlaon, from St John, NB, Nov 27, for Bathurat, 
«from Chariot!stoff*- . \-v KG, arrived here today -with the lore of her

KtecX]...- /’.щуро ] ‘ deckload, jibboom, one boat and some of
^MSTBRD

She

A gown with a pocket ! how fondly I’d 
guard !

Bach day ere I’d don it, I’d brush It with
care;

Not a full Paris costume could maké me 
discard it,

Though trimmed with the laces an empress 
might wear,

But I have no hope, for the fadhion Is 
banished;

The tear of regret will my fond visions 
drown !

As fancy reverts to the days that have 
vanished,

I sigh for the pocket that hung in my
gown—

The. old-fashioned 
pocket,

The praiseworthy pocket that hung in my 
gown.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.Cleared.
At Quaco, Dec 20, sch Beulah, Black, for 

'-St- Jognt; Union, Fullerton, for River He-
шИфіоУК Ж ' " '

V. Round 1. SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY - FREE.e V
BRITISH JPÔBT8. 

Arrived. EFFECT OF MURDER COLLIERIES FLOODED
«LIVERPOOL, Dec IS—SM, str Californian, 

fforiPoi" ‘
1 PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 22—At the 

office ct the Reading Company today 
It was announced that four of the

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22,-The due^ flÜSÈÜil” fa^cker!

tion of the effect of murder upon a life Blangowan and Maple Hill workings, 
insurance policy when, issued upon the near Shenandoah, and the Goodspring 
life of the murderer, was passed upon colliery at Mlnersville are idle owing
today by the United States supreme to the, re=«nt heavY rains- Work in 

; , ■ . , , ■ v several other operations is seriously
court in an opinion, delivered by Jus- handicapped, the accumulation of 
tice Brewer. The case was that of S, water in the lower levels necessitating 
M. Burt v. the Union Central Life In-1 *he removal of tho mules and compell- 
srrance Co ' 1 foe temporary suspension of mining.

The company*^ officials were unable 
to .say when work would be resumed. 
They said, however, that the pumps 
are being kept in constant operation 
to relieve the mines of the surplus 
water, and they hope within a few 
days to bring about normal conditions.

, Dec { IS—Ard, ship Aimed!, Upon a Life Insurance Company in 
........- U. 8. Courts.

’A)

pocket, toe obsolete

—Christian Endeavor World.

ST. STEPHEN NEWS.
ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 21.—Chas. W. 

DeWolfe, senior member of the '.firm 
of DeWolfe & Dinsmore, and one of the 
most prominent and respected citi
zens of the town, died at his home on 
Union street last night. He was fifty 
years of age and leaves a widow and 
ævçn song and daughters. Pour bro
thers also survive, Qf thee?, Benjamin 
R. and Andrew reside here, Thomas in 
Boston and John in Halifax. He was 
à member of the Union street Baptist 
church ahd for many; years the faith
ful" leader of, its choir. One son, EhreU 
DeWolfe, is now on his way ЬепеДгот 
British Columbia. Mr. DeWolfe was 
a member of Miriam Lodge of Oddfel
lows, and was also a prominent and 
consistent temperance " advocate for 

He enjoyed excellent 
health until about six weeks ago, when 
he was attacked by typhoid fever. He 
rallied from this for a few days, when 

^Jbe .was attacked by kidney trouble, 
"which resulted in his death. His fu
neral will be held on Tuesday after
noon.

The remains of Mrs. C. F. S 
guest, mother of J. Ross Sederqüü 
this town, were brought here last night 
from French Village, Kings fcounty, 
and interred In the rural cemetery at 
Calais this gfterpqon. the funersi ser
vice being held at 6t. Ann’s chuüch itt 
Calais. Mrs. Sederguest formerly re-; 
sided here, an<i many friends have 
heard of her demise with sincere rç-,

Oanong Brothers made their em
ployes happy last night by their an
nual cash present, the sum disbursed 
amounting to about 21,000. It is un
derstood also that a contribution of 
П0 to each of : the churches in St. 
Stephen arid MiUtown, both Protestant 
arid Catholic, and also to the' Salva
tion Army tor assistance to the poor, 
has been made by O. W. Oanong, M.P.

It was currently reported here among 
railway men on Saturday that the 
Canadian Pacific is to take over the 
management pf the Shore Une on 
January lit.

Gerard Graham, the popular young 
clerk of the town'of MiUtown, arid Miss 
Jessie H. Wriitloék, a "member of the 
teaching staff of the St Stephen 
schools, ate to be principals in a happy 
event on Tuesday next

James E. Osborne, a well known 
horseman, and treasurer of the town 
of MiUtown, is confined to his home 
by a severe illness.

LIBERTY, Ind., Dec. 22.—A helper engine 
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 

railroad got beyond control early ' today, 
made two wild rune between ConnerevlUe 
and this place, wrecked two freight trains, 
demolished torn- engines, killed two men and 
Injured two others.

: •

William E. Burt of Travis county, 
Texas, was the man insured.. His pol
icy was payable to hie wife, and in 
case of her death, to hie executors, lb 
the following year Burt’s wife died. 
Hè was afterwards 
murder, was found 
cuted. рннщннрн..... 
estate made an effort, to collect upon 
the policy, but the insurance company 
resisted payment. The lower courts, 
including the court of appeals for the 
fifth circuit, sustained the protest of 

company, and today’s decision 
affirmed the' decision of the court of 
appeals, holding the policy invalid on 
the ground that to sanction payment 
under the circumstances would be con
trary to public policy.

-Ncw° Yortt*a0eea’ V9e- 2°' str 'r>aa*nl’ ' M, Dec 19—The British str 
(a Davison, from Boston Dec 
rg. CB, Dec 4th/for this port, 
the pier at Ymulden and went 

aground, but was later towed off with the 
lose of her rudder and. grounded on mole 
Seer here. .' "SI

FOREIGN PORTS.
. «Answe red with her 

ty, and eace- 
beirs of the

j

NORFOLK, Va, Dec 18-Ard, etf llotda.3№K§tt
NEWratK, ^tid, etr Standard, for 
- John. ■ ' - '- ■■: .. : *
DUTOT ISLAND HARBOR, RI. Dec 1*— 

r aid, sch IVeuSrwto, from St John, NB, for

JAfterwards
BOSTON, Dec. 22—Because ape “material’1 

witness is dead and another has left thd 
state and cannot be located. John J. Nawn, 
contractor and politician, will not be tried 
on an indictment charging him with compli
city in the city of Boston team frauds ot 
1896 and 1897. Today in the office of the 
clerk of the superior criminal court the in
dictment papers were placed on file by the 
district attorney.

v- . NOTICE) TO MARINERS.
; PORTLAND. Me. Ifcc 18, «02-Wged Iri- 
and Harbor, southern entrance: Notice Is 
hereby given . that Danebury .Rècf bddy. No 
2,- ’a red' spar, is reported adrift. It will be 

soon as practicable.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—Notice is given 

by toe Lighthouse Board , that on or about

IT, Me, Dec 18—Sid, schs Corinto, tion of toe axle of Gedney channel, entrance 
N8; St ВегПагЯ, for do. , to New .York tower bay. about 200 feet ESB 
HARBOR, (Me, Bee 18—Ard. ЧИ from Gedney channel whistling ibuoy, 

sch Nellie Carter, from Boston. for> Parte- will bei changed from fixed white to fixed 
boro, "ns. (Captain Morrison reports broke white during periods of Б seconds, separated 
main boom and other minor damages; wttt by eciipseo ot 6 seconds’ duration, 
repair and proceed): ...

PORTLAND. Dec 18—Cld, sob В Merriato, 
for Parrsboro, NS, ' ’ ”

Sid, etr Fbrtuna, for Sydney, ■ Oflii tag 
Springhlll, with barges 1 and 8, for Parrs- 

-boro. NS. ,

lands 
t Danreplaced the

many years.
at'

HomaS,
for

YBO

TO SUCCEED DR. PARKIN.
TORONTO, Dec. 22,—The governors 

of Upper Canada College today chose 
H. W.. Auden ot Fettes College, Edin
burgh, as Dr. Parkin’s successor in the 
firinetpatahip. The decision was cabled 
to Dr. Auderi, who is expected to ac
cept Arid be at" work after -the hçlt* 
days. Dr. Auden has been assistant 
principal at Fettes for ten years. He 
wAs educated at Shrewsbury and, is a. 
Christ’s College, Cambridge, graduate. 
36 years of age, and married. His sal
ary is $5,000 a year. •

MAKING ANOHETLSHA. Mare., -Dec. 22.— Atwood L. 
Howard, senior member of toe well known 
Shtobuitdtng firm, of Montgomery & How- 
wrd, ChOlsea, died at his home today. He 
was 76 years of âge.

ler-
of

>ro, NS. , і
FAYAL, Dec 12—Sid, str -Roddam (from 

tor, .Sydney, CB.
Dde 18-Ard, ech 

NB, for Warren, RL 
.........HsJtfox. from 

■3<*r Plummer, frost Norfolk; I Abide tezd 
'•Bto Hooper, froffi^Perth AmboyyStmTOd. 
■.from Port Reading;:. CMrles H TrickBy. ifrom 
H>ort Johnson.

Sid, schs L A Plummer (from Norfolk), 
for. Boston; Romeo (from N 
John, NB; Adelene (from .

IMPRESSION.- Carthagena), for. Syt 
H VAN N18. Mass.

• Keest, from St John, NS 
BOSTON, Dec 18—Ard, strs 

Yarmouth. NS: Halifax.,

T he Mohawks will have. their first, prac
tice tide week. Great Interest is being Shown 
by the boys and the public are assured ot 
good hockey as soon as the. -provincial 
league starts. .All toe towns are going to 
have strong, teams and the St John club 
will have to do some fine work to maintain 
their old . reputation. It' Is hoped that the 
citizens will : give the boys every encourage
ment In their efforts to revive the game.

Abbie

"WiTdckUie kind of print
ing that makes an impres
sion wherever it is seen. 
We pat intelligence into our 
work, and use judgment in 
display, choice of Inks and 
paper. It’s what some call 
harmonious printing. Yon 11 
like the extra touch of excel
lence we give to your work, 

We charge a little more 
than what you’d pay for 
poor printing. Costs nothing 
to estimate.

і .from
BROWN.—In tills city, on 14th, to the wife 

of W. J. Brown, a son.
BUMS.—Woltvllle, Dec. 11; to Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. D. Bills, a son.
PAÙIBR—At Moncton, Dec. llth, to the wife 

of George N. Palmer, of the I. C. R. ac
countant’s office,-a son.

MB;

• “CSV ГО.
John, NB; bucia Porter (from New York), 

for Portsmouth; Pardon O Thotosod, from ПОІТПВ
■do tor St John; G, H Perry, from do for Oo. MlUlina.

At Amsterdariz, Bee 18, str Platéa, Dart- -....... . ■ 'hi r. 1
son, from Boston. s ' BUSTARD.—At the General Public

At Salem, . Dec IS, sch, Morancy, Scott, Dec. 22nd. William Bustard, aged 
ifnoen Ranger, a native of Kings county.

°ra
. At Jsoksenvtile.. Fla, Dec IT. ech Delta. SSwr,1 '£££*?' tm> torthOTs and^threl

Aodereon, from Havana. elatere to mourn. 4Snbo2s,

'ЛГо*Дь“Г DI*o=. »8»d five months and three weeks.

ora C, for Boston; Nellie Carter, for Perm- 86th yea} of her age, leaving two sons
boro, N8. __ and three daugthees to mourn the loss of

NEW YORK, Dec 19—SM, bark Athena, a kind and loving mother.
іа_гил —b, t Prt« POWERS.—In this city, on December 22nd, PORTLAND, Dec J9—C^d, scfes^Luto Price, Calvin Powers, In the 89th year ot his

’“hvannis6 ; Dec ' eS; tT BtSrt, widow, ЛГгепя and fiveHYANNI8, Dec -19—Ard, adm T,ABtuare, daughters to mourn their lore
fo^o?T wSl^”rI^toüti^1me«ïrê РуИЗТОК-Іп tMsclty. on Dec. 20th, Mary, 
Haven ; Blue, from 8t AhteNR, for wretern w«e of John Proctor, In the 80th year ot 
port; Frank and Ira,-from do for do. -t 8gE- у

BOSTON, Dec 19—Ard,- Btra Ivernla, from RBDMOBB)—In this city, Dec. 21st, Edith, 
Liverpool; state of Maine, from Bt John; beloved wife ot Geo. A. Redmore, in toe
Mora, from Louisburg; bark Mora, from 26th year of her age, leaving a husband,
Sourabaya; schs Flo F Mad or, "from Char- father, mqther, two sisters and two broto-
lottetown; Tbeoltne, from Oharleefon; Users <*r« sue • .'«rge circle of friends to 

ТЧ Lunt, from Brunswick: Augusta Hunt, their Bad low.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
During the summer a dtotlnguisbed mem

ber Of the French Academy rented a cottage 
in Savoy, and when the time come for his 
return to Parle he went to say farewell to 
the owner of the cottage, a prosperous 
farmer’s wife.

“I hope you will write your name In my 
album before you go,” she said.

“With pleasure,’’ he replied, and taking a 
pen, he wrote hie naine In the book.

“Thanks,” She arid, "but won’t you please 
tell me your profession, so that I. can write 
it after your name?”.

"Oh, put down ‘land owner,’ ” he an
swered.

"But that isn't a profession.” she said.
"Well, then, . put down 'afodemiclan.’ " 

was his answer.
There Wolds -seemed to purele her, and 

therefore he asked with a smile: "Don’t you 
what an academician, la?” 
not quite,” toe answered, “but it’s 

such a long word that the profession must 
be a splendid one.”

MARINE MATTERS.8t

Sch. Laconia, at Vineyard Haven; Dec. 19. 
with loss of sails. Is leaking about 609 
strokes per hour. Both she and bark Laun- 
berga will be towed to Boston. -

Sch. Cheslie, Cap*. Brown, from Hillsboro 
for Philadelphia, stopped at Vineyard Ha- 
Yen on the 20th to procure port anchor to 
place of one broken off Chatham, Dec. 18; 
proceeded.

Str. Platea, Gapt. Davison, from Boston 
tor Amsterdam, before reported stranded 
near Ymulden, was assisted afloat by sal
vage steamers and beached at Ymulden, par- 

She leaks very seri
ously. Cargo being got out as rapidly as 
possible. Steam pumps working. .

Tug. Walter A. Luckenbach arrived at 
Bermuda on toe 19th from Norfolk, to tow 
ship Charles S. Whitney, which sailed from 
Iloilo, sugar laden, for Delaware , Break- kn 
water, and, as before reported, put in at " 
Bermuda leaking and with general damage 
to hull and spara. The Luckenbadh will tore 
her to NeW York.

Hospital 
66 years;

tially full of water.'

sun mm* COMPANY.: The Norwegian etr. Egda, from Lou- 
isburg .with ooal, reached this port, 
yesterday afternoon. Trie' vessel had 
a tough experience in the bay; in fact, 
the people on the mail liner Parisian 
saw her heading down the bay yester-, 
day meriting. .

to FORT WAYNE, Ind., Dec. 22.—'The beat 
record of long sustained speed on the 
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg, was 
made today by the Pennsylvania's New 
York-Chieago special in a run from Crest
line, Ohio, to this city. The distance ot 181 
miles was made In 123 minutes, Including 
four full slope.

on the
JOB DEPARTMENT.
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